Welcome Home!
$ 549,000

15 Fairway Circle, Natick, MA 01760

WEB: 15FairwayCircle.com
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QR Code
Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 72559434
Townhouse | 2,150 ft²
Lovely end unit townhome in Natick's Fairway Estates is now
available! As you enter the beautifully tiled foyer with closet and
space to greet your
guests, you see the beautiful hardwood floors in the expansive
fireplaced living room and the sunfilled dining room. The deck for
entertaining is
off the living room with views of green space all around and a
private feel. Eat in kitchen with upgraded cabinets, a pantry and
direct access to the
garage. A half bath finishes this level. Upstairs are 3 large
bedrooms, including a master with a walk in closet, 2nd closet
and private bath withTeam Pearlstein
(781) 603-6472
(Lisa)level is finished with
shower and a lovely family
bath. The lower
603-6317Great
(Noah)
space for game room(781)
and playroom.
neighborhood Benoit
and Mizner Simon & Co.
936 Great Plain Ave
noahandlisa@benoitmiznersimon.com
easy commuting location!
Needham, MA 02492
http://www.benoitmiznersimon.com/agents/NoahandLisaPearlstein
(781) 444-8383

Spacious end unit townhouse in Fairway Estates. 3 finished levels of living space including lovely tiled foyer,
expansive, fireplaced living room that opens on to a private deck with views of green space. The dining room is
right off the updated kitchen with eating area, pantry and garage access. A half bath completes the first floor.
The second floor includes a large master bedroom with ceiling fan, walk in closet and master bath. The
remaining 2 bedrooms are good size with great light and closet space. The family bath is updated and roomy.
The lower level is finished and has great space for both a playroom and a game room/family room. Laundry
and utility area is large and well lit. Fairway Estates is convenient to highways, shopping, public transportation
and the playground. Bedroom carpets will be replaced or buyer credit to be offered. Freshly painted and ready
for the next owners!
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